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To-Morr- and Its Duties.
It ia trite to say that never In the history of

our country Las thi-r-e been an election of to
great moment to tho future of the nattou as

the one on tbe eve f which we are at present
standirg. We aie not i.n-paro-d tosaytb.t
the present xcre1n the past in the great issues
at etake. The second flection of Mr. Ltaooln
had momentous results far more closely con-

nected with it than the one which is nw ap-

proaching. But we doubt whether ever
there bas been a time when the decision of
the freemen of the laud will, bear more ulti-

mate fruits of iiupoitau jH than that which will
be niaoje The only correct way
in which we can estimate the importance of
eleoticg Grant is to Lok at the results wutuh
will follow the election of Seymour. We o.ia
give an idea of the positive good ouly by
considering the negative evil. It' Seymour was
to be elected, what then? Upon whose faoes

would we see the emiles impending ? Upon
whose faces would the dark eoswl of indigna-
tion and humiliation rest ? It is no diflimlt
task to answer. Every face which wore a
smile when Bull Bun was reported, when
Chancellors ville came to hand, when Big
Bethel was the latest news, would smile at the
eleotion of Horatio Seymour. Men who have
not Lad an ojpoit unity to be glad Biuoe Lee
surrendered at Appomattox would then re-

joice with exceeding great joy. The Kabul
sympathizers, the linking assassins who
sought to strike the nation in the back, the
would-b- e traitor, had he not been a constitu-
tional coward all these would join hands in
congratulation. And upon all the rest of the
loyal North would settle a despair too great
for utterance. We ned no other argument
to oause a united opposition to Seymour. Mr.
Stanbery, Mr. Johnson's Attorney-Genera- l,

said four years ago, "Any man for whom
Jefferson Davis would vote, had he a vote,
should be opposed by every lover of his
country." We accept that sentence. We ask
the great masses of the North: For whom
would Jefferson Davis vote, Seymour or
Grant ? And which would have his vote,
deny that candidate yours.

The triumph of Seymour and Blair would
be a Rebel tiiumph. We would hear 100

guns fired in Charleston, and Lear them re-

echoed through every Southern town and
through the Rebel city of New York. It would
be a viotory of the lost caase," and it would
be followed by the fame results as would have
followed the "lost cause" had it succeeded.
When we look at the barbarities inflicted upon
the helpless loyalists of the Sjuth, and the
defenseless negroes there, when we read of the
bloody deeds of the Ku-Klu- and of the
murders and beatings and every form of op
presslon which, under the semi-loya- l adminis-
tration of Mr. Johnson, the rulluus of the
South attempt, we tremble to think of the
fate of these poor people should the Kebsls
be in power through Horatio Seymour. Gj 1

save them, for the help of man will be of no
avail 1 There would be revolution and war,
States would be overthrown, mob law reign, and
if we did not Lave a San Domingo, it would
not be because we Lad failed to ootirt
it. Join with this natiocalrepudiation, and th j
picture of Seymour's success stands before us.
With saoh a fate stariog at us, will the loyal
people tolerate the election of Mr. Seymour ?

We answer, No I There will go up to morrow
from every village, hamlet, town, city, and
State of the lojal North such a voice of con-

demnation of this man and his friends, and
their views, that will startle the lurking Rebels
in the South and oause them to pause. It will
tell them that General Grant is the next Pre-

sident. It will tell them more than that. It,

will leave no doubt as to the temper of that
North which, in the days past, orushed and
whipped rebellion into subjection. It will say
to them, If you value your property, if you
value your tolerance on this continent, if you
value your lives, cease the course which you
Lave been adopting. The army will be no

longer handled by a weak, if not traitorous
President. The navy will no longer have an
old dotard for its Secretary. Vigor and deci-

sion will characterize every department, and
woe to the men who commit a Camilla riot
or a New Orleans assassination 1 There will
be peace though the sword being hell over all
evil-doer- s; through the encouragement which
the" certainty ot defense will give to the loyal;
through the assurance which we will extend
to the suffering loyalty of the South. "Be of
good cheer. The strong right arm of the
North will be your defender and avenger."
All this will follow the result of
eleotion.

In this glorious work will not all have a
partt Will there be one man who will not
desire to say to his children and his friends
hereafter, "I voted for Ulysses S. Orant in
18G8 !" We feel sure that in the ranks of the
Republican party there will not be one; that
every voter will turn out, and cast his suffrage
for the greatest general of the age. It will be
something of which each of us shall be proud
hereafter, and in the glory of which eaoh will
desire to Lave had a part. If any shall Btay

away from the polls, we predict for him keen
regret mi great shame in the future, Let

every freeman vole, and vote early. There
will be an attempt made to choke up the polls

by orowds desiring to vote later in the day.
If you would be sure to fcave your vote la,
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go early, and stay until you have voted. In
this great oivil battle let every man be found
doing his share on the side of right. The
result cannot be considered doubtful, but let
each swell the thunder-not- e of Northern con-

demnation of treason, and eaoh do his share
to inorease the popular Bhont whfoh halls
Grant "President of the United States."

Shall We Have re not
Does any man in this oountry teb. the next
four years of our history to resemble those
that have just paH? Bth parties hops for
tbe success of their candidates, aud there are
some w ho imagine that any ohange must hi
for tbe better. Andrew J liuson has suooei-de-

in disgustlDg all parties; but whatever his
faults may be, he has the merit of firmness
and in endeavoring to carry
cut the line of policy which he thought it
proper to adopt for these qualities are merits,
in a comparative Si u?e at least. For Jjhnson
the Democrats would give us Iljratio Sey-

mour a man whose ouly stroog poiut is h s
devotion to the interests of his llci-- l misters,
who was nomiuated because it waskuowu tint
he would be a convenient aud pliable tool if

elected, and under whose administration we
would have to expect four more years of
discord, anarchy, aud outrage. Fortunately,
the chances that another Old M ia
of the Sea will be fastened nodi
us diminish as the day of election approaches,
livery intelligent Diimoorat in the country
acknowledges that the game is up; that their
chances of success were surrendered at the
dictation of the Rebels and traitors who con-

trolled the Now York Convention; and thit,
whether for good or evil, the control of the
Government will remain in the bauds of the
Republicans. By the election of Grant and
Colfax the reconstruction of the
Union on a satis'actory basis will be secured.
The men who iuoiled aud carried on the Re-

bellion will be compelled to acknowledge the
supremacy of the laws; the disasters of the
war will be repaired; life and property will b
protected; and the country will have poace.
Let this contest decide once aud forever the
issues of the Rebellion; let the
majority be so overwhelming that the old
Democratic party of treason and discord will
be buried out of sight. Every Republican
voter should remember that he owes a duty to
his country and that we want not
only a victoiy, but a victory so decisive that
the enemy will be utterly demolished.

GH5fi.
Shakswood's tipstaves, between the 14th of
September and the 12h of October, manufac-
tured not less than 085(1 bogus citizen,
through the connivance of Judge Sharswood,
a man who now holds his seat on the bench
of the Supreme Court solely by virtue of just
such fraudulent practices. These 6850" certi-
ficates of naturalization were issued by the
Prothonotary of the Court in utter defianoe of
the acts of Congress regula'.iog the process of
naturalization, at such a lightuiog speed that
he was unable to do anything more than affix
Lis name, the presiding judge meanwhile kill-

ing the time as best he could by reading the
papers and writing letters. Thousands o(

votes were polled at the recent election, having
no other basis than these fraudulent and illegal
documents, and to morrow another attempt
will be made to pollute the ballot-bo- x with
them. The duty of the eleotiou officers in the
premises has been clearly and unquestionably
set forth, but in many of the down-tow- n

wards of the city, where the Hampton-Democrac- y

Lave full swing, we may expect these
fraudulent votes to be received and counted
in favor of Seymour and Blair. Every vote so
received and counted will require the vote of
one honest and loyal citizen as an oll'att.
Therefore, let no man who values peace aud
stability throughout the laud neglect the
exercUe of his h'gh privilege at this crisis n
the nation's history.

Do Yorn Dctt. There is no doubt in the
mind of any reasonable man that the immense
grist of naturalization certificates ground out
bj Sbarswood's sham court during September
and October is nothing more nor less than
waste paper. District Attorney Mann has is-

sued his instructions to the election officers of
this city to treat them accordingly, in the
following circular:

"I have been asked to give an opinion as to
the duilco ot elecin n orllcera lu rexurd to the
cerllneultK ol naturalization Issued, or purport-lu- g

lu bo lKhULcl, iiy J. It. Huowcteu, l'roihoiio-la- i
j , wan the aeal, or wuai purports to be the

ben), of tho Hupreiuu Court utmoUed thereto,
auu I UDliesllaurjgl buy thai it in tue duly of
the (ilUcera to rejt-c- l all voiee loudered by per-
sona who offer to prove their cillKuuahlp by
such paper, which pur tort to have been Issued
in Hepiember and October ol tins year. Ills
nutoilouB ibat tbe Judjje In almost all these
casta never saw tbe au(lioaut or tbe voucher;
and the ceitltlcatea, belug Issued contrary to
the expreaa piovlhtons of the ucl or Assembly
of tbiH Commonwealth, are illegal, und eleoUou.
officii 8 should not receive them as tue evidence
ot liuUirailzttt lou required bv exlstinif laws.

William H. Mann. District Attorney,
"Philadelphia, Oct. 31, 18U8."

The duty of the eleotion officers is there-

fore plain. Every tipstave certificate must
be rejected by them, in order that the will of

the people may not be wilfully perverted.

Mr. Stanton received an ovation on Satur-
day Light. The per pie of Philadelphia turned
out solely to pay a tribute to him, aud well did
they do so. Amid the plaudits of the "densest
crowd he ever saw" he was welcomed, and
the affection felt for him for his course
during the past eight years testified to by the
shouts and cheers which greeted his appear-
ance. He made a speeoh full of a scathing
review of Seymour's oration delivered from
the same stand within twenty-fou- r hours. His

health is feeble, but his indomitable will sus-

tained him when any other niau would have
been in bed.

Gekbbal Grant's strategy cousisted in
stiikiDg Rebel armies instead of Rebsl townsi
and tie true way to capture the oohorts of the
Confederacy is to biiDg out every Republican
voter, and outnumber the legions of the

The Issue
tbe mrloan peop' will le oalled

upon to decide whether the bloody war which
for four yea's d vastated this fair land wa
fought in vain, whether the orowning infamy
of treason was in tbe assassination of Linooln
and In be administration of Johnson, or
whether we shall at length begin to experience
the benefits of the sacrifices that we have mvln,
by the election of a inan to the Presidency
wLo will be io aooord with Congress; who will
have to policy to carry out iu opposition to
the withes of tbe lojal people of the oountry;
who has proved himself to be well disposed to
the men who were in anus against the Gov-

ernment, provided they are willing to be-

have themselves like loyal citizens aud oby
the laws; who is a conservative in the ouly
trne Feme of the woid, aud, above all, who Iks
tl e reHpect and coufl lence of men of all par-
ties. There never bas ben, Mnoe Vahirifr-t(i- i,

a candidate for (lie Piesidenoy who was
m emphatically the choice of the people
Gtueiul Grant, and his record is sooh as to
iijfilre confidence that he will prove himself
no unworthy successor to the great founder ot

tbe Uepublio. A comparison of such a man
with tbe smoothtongued, intiiguing, treach-
erous politician who has beeu pit up as a
fining representative of the priuuiples of the
latter-dj- y Democracy would be amusiug, if
it were not paiuful to think that any party in
this country should be obliged to descend so
low. But a deeper degradation still was
reached by the adoption of a platform which
repudiates every piiuoiple for which the wr
was fought, and by the nomination of a
' kitchen cabinet" Blair for the Vice Presi-
dency.

The slippery Peymour pleads that he would
not be able to do any harm if he was elected,
because Le would have both houses of Cou-gre- ss

opposed to him; but for the last three
years anl a half we have had a man in the
Presidential chair iu the same predicament:
his hands have been lied as tight as Sey-
mour's would be, aud yet the outrages and
murders which are of daily occurrence iu the
Southern States are evidences of the demo-

niacal spirit that has been raised up aud en-

couraged by his influence and treasonable
sympatLies. The election of Seymour would
but ensure a continuance of this state ot
things, and we have hid enough
of it. We want every man, womau,
and child, of every shade of color, to
come and go in all portions of this broad land
without thought of peril to life and limb; we
want every one to have the privilege of the
freest expression of opinion, and we would
interfere with no man for talking treason
even, so long as he did not practise it. This
privilege which we would grant to our op-

ponents we claim for ourselves, and until
Yankee school-marm- s and "carpet-baggers- "

are allowed to teach and preach such doctrines
as they thiuk right and proper in the South,
there cannot be peace.

The importance of th eleotion
will be in the moral influence it will exert(
even more than in the cLoice of a suitable man
for the Presidency. The result of the election
can scarcely be doubted, and it remains for
the loyal voters of the country to make the
majority for Grant and Colfax as large and
imposing as possible. Let the voice of the
people be clear, strong, and unmistakable.
Let General Grant go into the White House on
the fourth of March next feeling that Le is
no representative of a faction, but that
he will have the support and confidence of the
loyal millions of this great country, who are
determined that treason must be put down
finally and forever, and that the reign of vio-

lence and murder must come to an end. The
questions to be decided by the Presidential
election have been discussed so often and so
well that every citizen should be familiar
with them, and be able to deposit Lis balbt

with a full understanding of what
he is about. Let no voter negleot his duty
the highest duty of a citizen and let us on
Wednesday be able to herald such a victory
for the cause of truth, justice, and loyalty as
will assure us of . peace, prosperity, and na-

tional welfare in the futuie.

Mb. Stakton, in his great speeoh on Satur-
day, hit the nail on the head when he de-

scribed Horatio Seymour as the "travelling
gent of Wade Hampton and Forrest." Sey-

mour sold himself body and soul wheu he
aocepted the nomination of their Convention,
and his eltction to the Presidency will mean
nothing more nor less than placing the whole
power and influence of the Executive depart-
ment of the Government iu their hands.
Seymour himself is a nobody; but as the
agent of Hampton, Forrest & Co. he would
be able to do incalculable mischief. His em-

ployers, however, were too eager to grasp
power, aud they overreached themselves. For-

tunately for the people of this great country,
there is very little prospect that Seymour will
ever rise above the position of a travelling
agent. Iu that capacity he has done the
work of his masters so well that respectable
people do not wish to see or hear any more
of him, and after he will subside
to tLe pobition of obscurity to which he pro-
perly belongs.

On Requisition. Governor Geary has acted
promptly in regard to the ruffiaus who dared
to visit Philadelphia to pollute our ballot-bo- x

in October. He bas signed a requisition
for seven of them from New York, among
whom are two Demooratio State Senators, to
Lave them brought here, and here receive
their condemnation. A like course will be
pursued towards Baltimore, and by experience
we will teach these ruffians whether they oau
invade the Quaker City and reoeive no pun-ibbme-

They will have time to thiuk over
their deeds within a Philadelphia prison.

Rfiibi. raids iu the South and Rebel riots in
the North teach us to have more faith iu the
claymore of Grant than the say-mor- of the
Democracy,

Spymoui'a Definition of 9ttesmanhp.
Oak of the aenlenoes in norat o Seymour's
rptech at the Aoadeuiy of Music, in PaiUld-phla- ,

Is as follows:
Tln woik of nlHieinnrjuhln in th'g, to wit, to

ee tb.t In every pnnl'in of ourcoioiiy I if
onhiry in cnnmrie prom ned, andthe tioi t older ol eoo'ety eusttiueil."

Statesmanship should have higher alms
than tbo'e enumerated by the Demoaratio
candidate for tbe Presidency. Iudustry my
be r warded, commerce promoted, and good
order maiutnined under a despotism, anl no
republican definition of the alms of statesman-shi- p

can be complete that does uoi include the
establishment and roaioteoano of liberty.
Sej uicnr, "as a thoughtful man," however,
ki ows that his party does not tolerate or ap-
prove the liberal ideas upon which this
Government was founded, aud that its modern
histoty is centred iu its fraud, its iufauiies.
its rebellious, its cruelties, anl Us political
Ijttigues to propagate, preserve, anl per-
petuate slavery. The preamble of the Con-

stitution of the United States' gives au ad.
mirable condensed presentment of tbe tru
aims of American statesmanship, which seek
to "foim a more perfect Union, establish jus-
tice, insure dooiesiic tranquillity, provide for
tbe common defense, prounte the general
welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty."
Tbe Seymour standard of statesmanship
fells infiiiitely below that established
by the fathers of the U jpublio eighty yoais
ago, and modern Demooraoy has given, from
the mouth of iu chosen champion, a new
illnstr&tlon of its retrograde tendencies. Nor
is this the only or the worst fault of thu
patty. It does not even adopt elleotive miaus
to aooon.pl is h the purposes which Seymour
approves. While he professes to desire to
"bee that iu tvery portion of our oountry in-

dustry is rewarded," he belongs to the
rabid school of New York free-trad- e politi-
cians. The triumph of their principles
would reduce the rewards of the industry of
every section of our country, leave American
manufactures at the mercy of foreign competi-
tion, and interpose fatal obstacles to the
development of the internal resources of the
country. The mineral regions he witnessed
for the first time, on Lis recent trip through
tbe State, would again become comparatively
worthless wastes, and desolate solitude would
sgain prevail at thousands of places which
now rewound with the busy hum of
cheerful and profitable industry. Aside
fiom the blighting influences of free trade,
Seymour has no sympathy with the efforts of
the Republican party to secure for the work-
men of the South the just rewards of their
industry, which the Democracy persistently
denied by their support of slavery, and which
the Rebels still seek to withhold through the
aid of their cutthroat Ku-KIu- x Klaus, and
by the action of the Southern State govern'
nients they propose to control under
the Blair-Brodhe- programme. With-
out diversified industry no nation can
enjoy the fruits of a beneficial and enriching
commerce, and the Seymour free-trad-

pro-slave- ry

system of statesmanship would per-
petuate forever the industrial vassalage of this
great country. The Democratio method of
sustaining the "good order of society" has
been sufficiently tested to prove its worthless-tes- s.

We need look no farther for illustra-
tion than to Buchanan's method of dealing
with the incipient Rebellion, to Seymour's
course in reference to the New York riots, and
to the demonstrations of the Southern Demo-

cracy at Memphis, New Orleans, and Camilla.

Tiik TirsTAVB Business. Every eleotion
judge of this city should carefully pause, aud
candidly reflect upon the opinion given by
District Attorney Mann, the highest law offi.

cer of the county, in reference to the bogus
naturalization certificates with which Suars-wcod- 's

tipstaves Lave flooded the city. Mr.
Mann says:

"I hBve been stiked to give an opinion as to
thcdulHHOl flection officers lu regard to the
eti litltaiea of nulurull. ulou, lasuou or purport-
ing to bo ltbueu, by J. H. Suowdeu, i'rotnuuo
iHiy, with tbe soul, or what, puipoils to be tbe
htt.l, ollbeHupreme Court attached thereto, an i
I uutiebiiatiuKly say that it Is ibe dutyul tue
ulliceiH to njecl all volte tendered by persons
who othrio prove their citizenship by such
pHptre, which purport to huve beeu Issued ia

t j tniAi r and October of this year. Ill uolo-- i
ii.iiH i hat the Judge iu almobi nil ot these cubes

heer haw me applicant or the voucher; aud
the ceHilli'uteH, being contrary io the

provlKUiUH ot the act of Assembly of
lnia Coiumon wtaltn, are illegal, aud eleut.loa
ofliceib bhould not rtcelve thuiu as tue evidence
ol iiiitumliHlloa r quired by exlsuu lawn.

William B. Mann, District Attorney.
'Thilai elphltt, Oct. 81, lt0S."
With thete clear and explicit instructions

before them, no eleotiou officer need remain in
doubt as to his duty, when any person not
entitled to a vote attempts to defy the law and
pollute the ballot-bo- x by voting upon au illegal
certificate of naturalization.

Secretary Skward'b Auburn Speech, as a
specimen of ground and lofty tumbling, exoels'
anything which that accomplished acrobat has
ever achieved in the past. But Mr. Seward,
after many dazzling leaps aud perilous vault-
ings, came down squarely on his feet on good
solid ground. He has tried the Damocratio
platforms, and found them too shaky for these
perilous times. So he turns several somer-

saults, and lights graoefully on the platform
of equal rights for all. If any citizen having
a vote is in doubt as to his duty let
him peruse Mr. Seward's Auburn speech, aud
then take up Lis position, where alone it is
safe, by the side of "the candidates of au-

thority."

"A man of worde and not of doeds
In Hue a garden full of weeds,"

says the old ihyme with pithy wisdom. The
American people are now called upon to choose
between such a man and one who, full of
deeds and not of words, seems to have no
fancy for weeds, except a harmless partiality
for that odorous growth of Virginian soil.

Vote for the victor at Belmont, Donelaon,
Sbiloh, Vickbburg, Chattanooga, aud Appo-

mattox.

Tiie new calumet of pesos Thj oigar of U.

S. Grant.

Wim.iam II. Skwabd, the diplomatist and
right-han- d man of Andrew Johnson, is a dif-

ferent sort of individual from the bold and
fearless Senator of fifteen years and more ago,
who spoke in season and out of season for the
cause of truth and justice, without being in-

timidated by the soowls, sneers, or threats of
the Southern fire-eate- rs who ruled in the
Senate chamber. Mr. Seward, however, has
not altogether forgotten the old times when he
was an honored leader, and when he ed

his doctrine of an "irrepressible con
fliot" between freedom and slavery. Ut
yielded to the malign influence of Andrew
Johnson, but Seymour, Blair, and the Demo-
cratic platform are a oombiuation of evils that
be cannot stomach. Mr. Seward in his old
age is diplomatic or nothing; he dislikes plaia
language, aud he prefers to talk round a ques-
tion. In Lis speech in Auburn, on Saturday,
Mr. Seward deolared his preferences iu the
present contest and how he would oast his
vote. The following utterances meau more
than strorger language would from some
men:

One consideration "lone l fuifTlclpnt to deter-n.?hi- -
riij jiiUHinuhl iu Uj In eiueritency. I oau-li- nt

foiftei that the civil war has cIohou with
Ivo gient polilionl MChlnveuit'tilN, the one, the
bhvii h lie Ible'liy ol i lie Union, aud theoiuer,
li e aixiillloii ol Alriceu Mxvery. The ini(is-- t

ratm who aie In premiltr la I be work of rcoou-i- i

ucl h n DUKht, like those who havepieetded in fuimer biases ot that work, io be
men Uihwii fiom and repifeniln thai class of
citizn.b wto iiiHliiiblnid lhi (J ivernineul lu
Hie probecullon of thai civil war and lu the
abolition ol aiavcry. aud In no outer Imnda
could i he work ot leooiicMUiinn be expeoied to
be MiccehMui. Tue Hepublloau prty
Dclttier reelH under any m.sploiou of lie loyally
or it- - tit vol ion to h lima u fiuedom; nor cau 11 fall
nnoeraDy KUcliHiisplcion.Tue 1) moorailo parlv,
I do not i ow propose io Hey wuu bow much
JoMice, las nut so conduoied iiueif wMi
eorporu'e and responsible urn Ion as to aeoure
the oi.llu.iiCo of tue loyal people lu Us unitou
ritilouHl ai d uncoiupioinlblug adhereuce to Die
Union, or lu Hh acceptance aud approval of the
fctlecuiveR' oliilou of slavery.

'To cc.i.lida tbe renponHlbllllles of the Gov-
ernment lo the Democratio party In lie present
condition would be to perhaps iucrease the
lamentable political excitement which alone
hue delayed tbe complete restoration of tue
Union up to the presejl time. The result of the
election, if favorable to tbe candidates of

will prepare the popular mind to ac-
cept now what It baa heretofore rejected,
namely, the most practical end easy solution of
the national embarrassments."

This is the truth, and no man in the ooun-
try is better able to form aoorrect judgment in
the matter than William II. Seward.

The old men of the country refer back to the
fact that they voted for General Washington
for President as one of the most important
and creditable events of their lives. So in
future times, as the Republio expands into
colossal proportions, and hundreds of millions
of American fieemen congregate on this con-

tinent, the voters of the present day who live
to a green old age will always be able to look
back with pride and to a vote
oast at this juncture for the great soldier who
maintained the integrity of the Union, and
whose vigorous, common-sens- e statesmanship
is about to restore universal and beneficent
peace.

Justice to the freedmen, justice to the
bondholders, justice to the Union soldiers,
justice to the material interests of the nation,
cannot be secured without the election of
Grant and Colfax. The people cannot be
prosperous under Democratio rule. Tran-

quillity cannot be restored by Seymour and
Blair. Confidence, content, enterprise, peaoe,
and a new era of good feeling can only be in-

spired by the triumph of the hero who has
won the gratitude of the North by Lis brilliant
military achievements and the regard of all
decent men in the South by his magnanimity.

The classicality of our prepent politloal
nomenclature is remarkable. Ulysses, famous
for Lis deeds of valor and words of wisdom;
Iloiatio best belongs to ourownEoglish classic,
where his intellectual status is clearly settled:
"There are more things in Heaven aud earth,
Iloiatio, than are dreamt of in your philoso-

phy." Blair fiuithes up the trio in the verna-

cular, and with Lis frankness only his friends
can find fault.

A Democratic journal, the other day, was
so unfortunate as to describe Seymour as
leading the charge with Lis while feather
dancing in tLe breeze. The snow-whit- e plume
of dauntless Murat was probably in the
writer's mind, but it was his own English that
"missed fire." "The smoke that so graoefully
curls" from Grant's cigar has led thousands to
victory, without either fuss or feathers.

A man of deeds and not of words, a man
prudent, patient, direct, efficient, was one of
the first means, under God's providence, that
made us a nation and established for us a Gov-

ernment. The Lan5s of traitors tried to undo
his work, and again Providenoe has raised for
us a man of like character for a like servioe.
May he too be permitted to complete his
labors 1

Sknd Seymour np Salt River; let Blair
blather with him too; send Ulysses to the
White House, with a loyal Union crew.

BCSECRANS.
Ills Mxloim jMlshlon.

To the Editor of the New York Times: Please
comet ou enor luio wnicu your WHehlngton
tptclal lias fallen In saying General K iseoraua
dot s not luleud going to Mexico, bucauxe be
tbiukb General U.aut will bo our next iVes:-i- l

nl. lie never thought of being influenced by
beeu a motive. He was not nominated as a
partisan nor con tinned as a partisan. Neither
his reluctance to aocept, nor his acceptance,
arose fiom partisan motives, nor does he ex-pc- cl

to nil ihe mlhblon as a parilsau. Ho will
go, as au American citizen wuoIovh hla oouu-ti- y

and her InaillullonH, to a nelguborlng
nation in whose weiiare be bas always felt a
deep aud sincere iuierebt an Interest he feels
hui py lo know is ubared by the great body of
our people, General Grant among thenuinbar.

W. H. KoSttt'KANH,
' Brevet MeJ.-Ge- n. U. 8. A., lOuvoy to Jdexloo.

Tfy I L L I A Mt 8. IRWIN,
OUTCALT B PATNTgh'i,A8TI0 JOINT IRON

it O O tt
aud

CLABKK'S PATFWT A DJ tTSTIBLB HOB9E-HIOKCAIK-

J'AKCFAOTritfcU kY MUhD inKRGER A CO.
Oliic-f-- hKM B.reel, below Tun in, and No. 4uS

Li bltAKV hnetN lu ZS lux rp

FOU BALK ON li VFRY SUPERIOR
i.Uli. nikde by I liarlea ro OB tin in, no B4

i. humid nouuuii. ll'rlue. IjOU.) Aim if Nu.ru
w. iafcYNlttbtuet.ia lvut

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fjgp WHKJlirS ALCONATliU GLTCEUd
TT. Tabiei ol (wiiditleU ulycerlu Mnda lo prwwTi'"Vf'J troui.arniinn ,na wrinkle, nupurtn a momflernil degree of ohuess and dellcnrr u the oom
SrlTi.; 'I,' la tne eklni to an e.oellem
Dionib and gumi ImparUi nweetneng to tha

'".h nlrnilr the teeth bautir,illy wlilu. Fm

-- T!lB )'r,,,'ora have Hhn U Y deolateil a li.
"I Ux' Panle tind'mani "

11 ,(,t W. u tfVIMir.RW, Caihler. j
IS'nJJL14 PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL

KFli .JV."1 lU""t adlvirt-o- d or KluufJ;,l1"Py,lon e nnn deer of all ixM.J.! l"l 1 B CDHKUYW. lighter.
IST" uAiJ0K. 0P THK LOU RAH U AND
WAV if? i'v-- 'l?" K R,Vl
M-tt- r

TW,NTY1'IK1'U ud BOOTH
r.?i.hSnJ,?,'i '"'"' ' he Stnrkhnldr of tali'ter.ao'e," Mt m''

' i HiiMAO, WARUM, "eoretary.

iplH.jdid Hair live la the twst IniorHy true ai.d redE'staiitantM.ua; n cliaapi.olniSeDfc V.dlculoS
UiiLi len.efllea the III Hteb.e dyi." InvlaoraE?
Tnl. hiVtV.e eaaiitulfwfViriVil7.!

fclrW. NeW Vnrtr "
rgp Tni? NEW CAMNET HK03THAD.

'

ready for uiliihianily. eaauinea Hie i)erinoa ,.

nn.i deilcate ladier . Warerooma, Ho. tiJO g h h x n ?
"'II 10 li Im

tSIP THE CELFBP ATKO PULLMV
Mrted .n mmtre.e tilled will, the K'aailotill b Riven the most lr eoi .n-- HOth.ri. t)eJr , rT,T
n iiiittu Mipeiiur lo ihone uiaue Iroin tue h.-a- o irled"'f' Slui wi

POLITICAL.
Cgr COLONEL MOSS, OK MrSSOUIW,

AND

JAMES M. BCOVEL OF NFAV JER3BV.
will addriss Grant aud Colfax Meollugi at the fol-

lowing places:

FRIDAY, October SO Egg Harbor City, N. J.
FRIDAY EVBNIKG. October Oree.

N. J.
SATURDAY, October 8- 1- Vlneland, N. J,
MOXDAY, November May Court Home,

J- - 10 2M.

TOWN HALL, GEKMAN1WN.

or A. G. Curtin and T. J. I'offej
Will addres tbe el Izeus of Oermantown,

On Monday Evening-- , ov. 2, at 8 o'clock.
Ladle especially lnvlt d.

II E A D(j (J Alt 1 Kg

RSFUBLICAN INVINCIBLE3.

A Meeting of the Club will be held at the Head-
quarters, MONDAY 1VENINO, November at 7

o'clock.

full attendance requested.

WM. MoMICIIAEL. President,
Wr . L. Fox, Srcretary. ; tt

TUT THE HOY INTO rAMALOOAS.

Joy ! Joy 1 1 Joy !

Bee the Jolly little boy!
Bo spruca be loots i

Hi beautifully clad
In a haudeotne boyish null,
ALd an bveiocat to boot.

nd glad.

10 30 31

2,

A U

Font Fan II Funlll
tee the little feilo run !

The pett.cok'i are gone,
Aud be isn't toiuK to mourn.

Don't you like tbe boy to piea.se
Willi garu.ems such as these f

Pee! fee! Ste'! ! .'

What a happy boy is he!
A uk si oeligul'ul plan
For me Jolly Utile mac;

And Le Ukts It all ibe Euore,
That they came from OUit Bid STORE!

Fill yonr boy cram full or Joy by, buying hint
Clothts such as loose whicn we make so well, and so
ihiaply sell. cheaper aud cheaper than ever oerore,
at tur eltgiui, rp eudld BROWN bTONK HTUKM,
where the public crowd with eager test, on the
northern tide 01 t'HKsMJl' bTKKicr, as sure as you
and jour boy are alive, klX 1IO&DKEU ANO
TxiBJiKand BIX HUNDllED AND FXViS.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Kos. 603 and COS CIIESM7T STREET,

i 11 P PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
FIlttT OF TUE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VISEBtreeU.

pAfJ I L Y pLOUR,
In lots to suit UK0CLKS, or bj the Single

lijrri'l, for sale Ij
J. EDWARD ADDICKS,

Ko. Vi'iii MAUKET Street,
10 9 8m4p PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.

CSSftfl 6TICINWAY & SONS' GRAND
IT II f square aud upright Plauoa, at BLASi Uti
bKLHV.Mo, IIhiH CHKHN UT Hlrefl JU

HAINfiia
liV 1 fIBh.OTMk.KH' PlAMO-4- , aud MAaOAi A
AtAAlxJiN'B CABINET OKUAN8, ouly at

J, K. OUUI.D'H Nevr 8 to re,
a0 8nHp No. ttvfl CHKMNUT Hlreet,

H I T E CRAPES.
WH.TE ALMEfHA'GRAPiS

In Oplondld Clustors.
THE FINE T KEEN HERB IN FIFTEEN

YEAB9,

Only CO Cents Tcr Touiul.

WM CCLTOfl & CLARKE.

S. W. Comer UKOAl) and WALJiUT Sts

Ultl rntLADEU'UIA.


